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Dear Edi tor:
Sui cide rates among those in cus tody have been in creas ing in many coun tries dur ing the last dec ades, pos si bly re flecting a se lec tion of highly en dan gered indi vidu als with a high preva lence of men tal dis or ders (1) (2) (3) (4) . Two ques tions have never been a topic of in ter est: first, whether re marks in di cat ing ob vi ous suici dal ity docu mented by non medi cal prison staff (for ex am ple, re ports of attempted sui cide, sui cide threats, and self-harm) were com mon be fore a suicide; and sec ond, whether these signs of sui ci dal ity led to in creased suicideprevention ef forts. We re viewed the personal files of in mates who com mit ted sui cide in the 29 Aus trian jails and prisons dur ing the 25 years from the be ginning of 1975 to the end of 1999. We ana lysed per sonal char ac ter is tics, in forma tion about psy chi at ric dis or ders and treat ment, and re ports by non medi cal staff about in ap pro pri ate so cial be haviour (for ex am ple, self-harm, sui cide threats, or sui cide at tempts). Of a to tal of 250 sui cides, 220 per sonal files were avail able and in cluded. A high pre centage (59.5%) of in mates who com mited sui cide in cus tody showed sui ci dal behav iour be fore the sui cide. Pre vi ous suicide at tempts were known in 50% of all com pleted sui cides, and 37% of those com plet ing sui cide had ex pressed sui cidal ity. A psy chi at ric as sess ment had taken place in 48.6%, and about 37% had re ceived psy cho phar ma co logi cal treat ment, which ul ti mately, how ever, failed to pre vent the sui cide. Of the 220 sui cides, no pre ven tive ac tion at all had been taken in 47 (20%) cases, de spite ob vi ous signs of sui ci dal ity docu mented by non medi cal prison staff. This does not cor re spond to stan dards of care in sui cide pre ven tion. Signs of sui ci dal ity play an im por tant role in vul ner abil ity pro files for jail and prison sui cides and should al ways be fol lowed up with adequate pre ven tive in ter ven tion-re fer ral to psy chi at ric care, medi ca tion, increased aware ness (fre quent psy chi at ric vis its, more con trols by of fi cers, or removal of dan ger ous things). In some cases, in mates should be trans ferred to a lo cal psy chi at ric hos pi tal, where there is more ex pe ri ence in han dling sui ci dal states than is found in a pe nal in sti tu tion. As soon as pos si ble af ter the ad mis sion day, all in mates should be screened for sui ci dal ity with an in stru ment that is easy for prison of fi cers to han dle (5, 6) .
